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TO THE LAY IXEMBERS 0F THE UJNITED OHUROH 0F ENQ-
LAND AND IRELAND IN THE DIOCESE OP TOROM-TO

My DEAiBRt IEN
Thie tinie has arrived wlien it liccoxues xny duty to cail your attonti9n

to the Resolution of the Synod of our Dioce.se, iwhich provides thiat the
offerings on Chiristînas Day in ecdi year shall ho given exclusively Wo tlie
Clergy.

This wvas an act of thougitful kindness which received the warm
approval of our late veneratcd fliocesan; knowing, as ho dlid , what a
grateful boon these voliiiitary gifts, bestowed at so seasonable a~ time,
proved in ail cases to the Clergy who received tliem. We ail lanient
the srnallness of the recompence whvicbl, with few exceptions, our Olergy
receive for thecir earniest and faitliful services; and it was hoped that
tijis animai contribution at the sacred season. of the Nativity of ouir
blessed Lord, would be found to suppiemient, to 2orne extent, the insuffi-
ciency of thecir stinted incoines.

1 may heartily recommend this duty, so cheerfully accepted by our
Laity in Syinod, to, your generous consideration , and, inasmucli as God
lias deait very graciously wvith uis in the late abundant harvest,) and the
continued peace we have enjoyed, I trust tint this year, -- and year -by
year ienceforward,--these offerings for the comfort of our Clergy, and as
a~ testirnony of your appreciation of their services, will be largely
increased.

I amn, dear brethren, sincerely and devotediy yours,
A. N. TOIRONTO.

TORONTO, November 30, 1867.

NOTE.-Dy resolution of Syriod last June, it was provided. that the
whole expense of printing and forwardingi the Pastoral Letter shall bo
borne by the Synod. Z

Vie Clergy xviIi please inform Mr. I{owsell, without delay, ]iow znany
copies of tic Pastoral they wvill require for distribution.-ED. CRtorNJOL.E.

ffurtatt of ilit: E ate 33(0110p Jtraatn.

The funeral of the iate l3ishop took place on Tuesday, Noveniber 5th. à. general
disposition was shown, both by public bodies and by the citizens at large, to give
token of their deep respect for the memory of one whose naine had been so long
and so honourably assoeiated ivitli the history, flot only of the City and the Diocese,
but of the Province of Upper Canada. The sanie spirit was discovered by the Vol-
unteer force, and tho troops forni.ng the Garrison received orders fiom the Lieu-
tenant-Governor to lino the stxeeta on the occasion, while ho himself acted as oee


